INTRODUCTION
Since the first isolation of Semliki Forest virus from a pool of I3o female mosquitoes (AYdes abnormalis Theobald) caught in Bwamba, Uganda in 1942 (Smithburn & Haddow, I944) , this agent has become a very familiar model for laboratory studies on arboviruses. Several other independent isolations have been made of agents identified serologically as Semliki Forest virus, but the properties of these strains have been largely disregarded in view of their presumed identity with those of the agent of the first isolation. Although differences between original strains and laboratory distortions of these may be of little consequence at the level of resolution represented by physico-chemical properties, or even by serological properties, this is not so when virulence and protective properties are to be considered or when population heterogeneity is to be marked by properties related to host response and susceptibility. At this level of heterogeneity the passage history of each strain since first isolation is of considerable importance in defining the selective pressures by which the original population of virus may have been modified to become the fixed, adapted or attenuated strain encountered in the laboratory.
In the present study the earliest available passages of 3 African strains and one South American strain of Semliki Forest virus were characterized by quantitative markers for virulence in mice, guinea-pigs and rabbits. These virulence markers supplied the basis for I42 C.J. BRADISH~ K. ALLNER AND H. B. MABER the study of heterogeneity of strain populations and its influence on the expression of virulence and the mechanisms of modification by passage. In view of its relevance to the evolution and antigenic drift of virus strains in natural situations, the present approach must be distinguished from that of studies on laboratory strains 'fixed' by passage in animals or tissue cultures or of studies on virus populations modified irreversibly by selection or by the action of mutagenic agents.
METHODS
Viruses. The earliest available strains of the 3 African isolations of Semliki Forest virus and the one South American strain were obtained from the National Institute of Medical Research, London (Dr J. S. Porterfield), The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Dr C. E. G. Smith), The Yale Arbovirus Research Unit (Dr R. E. Shope) or the American Type Culture Collection. These are listed in Table I , together with their designation codes. In each case the first number in the code indicates the number of passages in mouse brains since first isolation from mosquito squashes or human blood. Of three derivatives of the original strain of Smithburn & Haddow (1944) , v 13 is that of the American Type Culture Collection (VR67): its detailed relationship to strains E9 or L IO is not known further. The codes c I and H6 refer, respectively, to one population pass in primary chick embryo cells and six passages in the brains of hamsters: strain L IO.H6 is that derived by Henderson et al. (I967) . Stock virus strains were stored frozen at -80 ° or in ampoules at 4 ° after freeze drying.
Assay of virus infectivity by plaque assay. The infectivities of virus suspensions used for
animal inoculations were controlled by plaque assay in agar suspensions of primary chick embryo cells (Bradish & Allner, I966) . Briefly, I ml. samples of appropriate serial tenor threefold dilutions of each virus suspension were mixed with 4 ml. of a suspension of 2 x io 7 chick embryo cells/ml., all at 37 °. After gentle agitation each 5 ml. of virus+cell mixture received 5 ml. of 1.5 ~o Difco Special Noble agar or I "2 ~o Oxoid No I agar at 42° and was rapidly mixed and poured into a 9 cm. disposable PerspexPetri dish. After hardening of the agar the Petri dishes were stacked in groups of 8o in polythene bags and tied off after blowing through with air+ 5 % CO2. The sealed bags were incubated in gas-tight metal boxes for 48 hr at 37 ° before staining for 3 hr with o'oo5 % neutral red in physiological saline. Clear 2 to 4 mm. plaques were counted in a duplicate series of cultures, and counts in the range of IO to IOO/culture were expressed as plaque forming units (p.f.u.)/ml. of original virus suspension. The diluent throughout was Parker's medium 199 with I o % calf serum, pH 7"4 (I99 CS). Calf serum batches were pretested for non-toxicity and efficiency in plaque formation.
Similar procedures were used for the assay of the infectivity of tissues derived from infected animals. Tissues were removed and stored at -20 ° until suspended for virus titration within the following week. The significance of plaque assays was not influenced by the strain of virus employed or by the subsequent passage or selection procedures detailed below.
Assay of virus infectivity in suckling mice. Serial three-or tenfold dilutions of virus suspensions, prepared as above for plaque assay in chick embryo cell suspensions, were also inoculated in parallel into groups of 8 to Io random-bred Porton suckling mice. Suckling mice 3 to 6 days old were distributed in groups so that each foster mother received I infant mouse from each of 8 to Io other litters. Each mouse then received 0-025 ml. by intraperitoneal (i.p.) or intracerebral (i.e.) route. The LD 5o/ml. was calculated (Reed & Muench, I938 ) from the number of mice responding by paralysis or death between the 3rd and I4th
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Designation of strains of Semliki Forest virus derived from four original isolations
Origin and designation of strain: v: original strain (Smithburn & Haddow, 1944) From pool of I3O female A~'des abnormalis Theobald, Bwamba, Uganda, I942.
K" KUMBA strain From pool of male Eretmapodites grahami, Kumba, Nigeria, 1948. Macnamara (I953); Smithburn (1952 .7 Table 2 . route. Each of 3 to 5 serial dilutions of virus were administered to groups of 3 to 6 animals which were then scored daily in terms of fever, irritability, paralysis or death. A more detailed response code was adopted for rabbits ( Table 2) .
Code for patterns of response in rabbits following respiratory infection and subsequent challenge by strains of Semliki Forest virus
Exposure of animals to infection by the respiratory route. Animals were exposed to respiratory infection by administration of virus aerosols of o'5 to 2 #m. particles in the Henderson (1952) apparatus. The numbers of potentially infective units (p.f.u.) inhaled were calculated from the duration of inhalation exposure (I to 15 min.), the rate of respiration and the plaque assay of the infectivity of aerosol samples collected by standard Porton impinger. These results represent median estimates based on results of Guyton (~947) and Harper & Morton (I953) with interpolation by an equation of Guyton 0947) to animals of the age and weight recorded in the present study. The retention rate was taken as 3o % of the respiration rate as a central estimate of rather scattered results.
Rates of respiration in relation to animal age and weight (Table 3) were estimated by interpolation through the equation proposed by Guyton (1947) ; for this purpose the data of Guyton (1947) and of Harper & Morton (I953) were averaged, and the proportion of respired aerosol retained in lungs and tracheae was taken as a median 3o % for all animals. We estimated that uncertainties of these experiments in mechanism, sampling and assay contributed to an overall confidence limit for log (p.f.u. retained/ID 5o) of about + o'5.
Challenge following primary infection. Animals surviving at I4 to 16 days following primary infection by a strain of Semliki Forest virus were challenged by intraperitoneal (mice), intracerebral (guinea-pigs) or respiratory (rabbits) administration of about Ioo LD5o 0o 3 to lO 4 p.f.u.) units of the virulent strain L lO. H 6. C I; control animals were challenged in parallel to confirm the lethal response. Animals were scored daily as before up to the I6th day of challenge.
In some experiments animals were bled for antibody or virus assay at various times before and after challenge. Antibody levels were estimated by reduction of plaque formation by Semliki Forest virus in agar suspensions of primary chick embryo cells, results being expressed as serum neutralization indexes (SNI; Bradish, Farley & Ferrier, 1962) indicating the logarithm of the antibody concentration.
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The datum unit of infectivity
In order to establish the datum unit of potential infectivity against which the infectivity shown by less efficient routes might be compared, a series of samples of Semliki Forest virus of various strains was assayed in parallel by plaque counting in suspensions of chick embryo cells and by i.p. and i.c. inoculation of 3-to 6-day-old suckling mice. Regardless of strain and origin or passage of virus (Table 4) there was little significant distinction between the assay sensitivity of chick embryo cell suspensions and suckling mice infected by the i.p. or i.c. route. Weanling mice were virtually as sensitive as suckling mice, except to i.p. inoculation of less virulent strains of virus: this is discussed later. In view of the economy and precision of the plaque counting procedure and its equivalence to the inoculation of suckling mice, the plaque forming unit (p.f.u.) was adopted as the datum unit of potential infectivity. Subsequent results on the infectivity of specified strains for particular hosts were therefore expressed in terms of the numbers of plaque forming units, as potentially infective units, required to be administered for 5o % lethal response (p.f.u./LD 5o or log. [p.f.u./LD 50]) or for 50% protective response (p.f.u./PD5o or log. [p.f.u./PD5o]). The ratio p.f.u. ID5o indicated infection and the initiation of replication to give a response of either death or protection. These ratios provided the quantitative markers of virulence and susceptibility presented in this paper for the various virus strain and host-route combinations.
Stability of strain characters in passage
In view of the necessity to preserve and define the essential characters of the few available early strains of SFV and yet not deplete the small stocks of about I ml. of each of these, tests were made of the possible changes in virulence imposed by a single cycle of multiplication in roller cultures of chick embryo cell. Samples of seed and yield virus were assayed for infectivity by i.p. titration in 3-to 6-day old suckling mice and in 2I-day-old mice. In tests with several different strains of virus (Table 4 ) suckling mice were uniformly sensitive to all strains and sources of virus and older mice were regularly less sensitive to lethal infection (IO to over Io 6 p.f.u./LD 5 o) according to the strain of virus. These wide differences of virulence were not influenced, however, by single population passages (c I) of the virus strains in roller cultures of primary chick embryo cells (Table 4 , 7 to m). Many subsequent tests were therefore made with c I populations to provide higher infectivities and larger quantities of virus, sometimes purified, and to delete the possible influences of various host origins. Later comparisons of the virulence for guinea-pigs of such original and c I populations confirmed their virtual identity.
Influence of strain of virus and age of mice
The lethality of all strains of SFV was uniformly high for mice up to 6 days old inoculated i.c. or i.p. but was significantly reduced for some strains of virus in 2I-day-old mice (Table 4 (8, IO)). To test this condition further, mice of defined ages ( + 3 days) up to 2oo days were used for estimation of the number of infective units required for 50 % lethality (p.f.u./LD 50). Results were pooled for sex, since this factor did not influence end-points significantly. Mean weights at 20, 35, 47 days of age were I o, 2 I, 27 g., respectively: from 75 days the mean weight of adult males was 37 g. and of adult females 27 g. Mice up to 15 days of age were infected lethally (I to 3 P-f.u./LD5o) by any strain of SFV by any route. Between 15 and 2o days of age a rapid change occurred, so that mice became almost totally resistant (> IO 7 p.f.u./ LD5o ) to lethal infection by virus of strain A7, A7. C I or A7 [74] (Fig. 2) . At about x9 days of age 50% of the mouse group were killed and 50% protected by replication of virus strain A7.C I: this was prebably a dual response due to heterogeneity of host. 
Relative infectivities of SFV strains in mice and guinea-pigs
As a preliminary to a more detailed study of virulence, representative strains were titrated in parallel in chick embryo cell suspensions, suckling mice (3 to 6 days old, i.c. and i.p.), mice (25 days old, i.e. and i.p.) and guinea-pigs (25 days old, i.e. and i.p.). The grouped results for several strains of Semliki Forest virus did not appear as a random scatter of points but as two linear groups distinguished either by high virulence in 25-day-old mice and variable virulence in guinea-pigs (strains L I O. n 6, L I o, E 9, V 13) or by low virulence in guinea-pigs with variable virulence in 25-day-old mice (strains v 13, K 3, A 7, A 7. C r (Fig. 3) 
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These relationships suggested that a determinant for high virulence in mice must have been expressed before a virus strain could show, or be further selected for, higher virulence in guinea-pigs. It must be noted that the family of strains of high virulence (L tO. H6, L IO, z 9, V 13) were separately derived by mouse passage from the original mosquito pool V of Table I (Smithburn & Haddow, 1944) : the group of strains of lowest virulence (A7. c I, h 7, K 3, V I2) were derivatives of isolations from distinct mosquito pools (A, K) or human blood (P, Table I ). It is clear, however, that strain A7 and its group of derivatives (Table I) were avirulent (p.f.u./LD 5o > T@) for adult mice and guinea-pigs by any route (i.p. or i.c.), strain groups K, V, P were virulent (p.f.u./LD5o < ~o ~) for mice but avirulent for guineapigs by any route, and strain group L was virulent for both mice (i.p. and i.c.) and guinea pigs (i.c.) . All strains were predominantly avirulent for guinea-pigs by the i.p. route (p.f.u./ LD5o of over Io6). Log (p.f.u./LDS0) for mice 
Heterogeneity of available strains of SFV
To test the possible heterogeneity of virulence of a 'natural' strain of Semliki Forest virus the least virulent strain (A7 of Table I ) was selected for clonal examination. A sample of the original mouse brain suspension was diluted to about 2 p.f.u./ml., so that when plated in agar suspensions of chick embryo cells (Methods), most Petri dishes showed not more than two well-separated plaques. Plaques at least 3 cm. from adjacent plaques were removed by sterile scalpels as I cm. square blocks of agar and placed in 2 ml. volumes of I99 CS medium. After holding with occasional shaking at 4 ° for 24 hr, supernatant media were titrated for infectivity in suckling mice (i.p.), 25-day-old mice (i.e.) and 6-week-old guinea-pigs (i.c.). (Table D. almost identical. None of the more virulent selections from strain A 7 was as virulent for mice and guinea-pigs as the strain v 13 next higher in the gradient of virulence. The clearly mixed parent A7 population required at least ~o 5 infective units for initiation of lethal replication and all other strains of SFV required only about 3 infective units (p.f.u. or suckling mouse LD 5o). When randomly selected clones from strain A 7 were tested in mice and guineapigs for efficiency of replication in terms of protection against lethal challenge (see later and Methods) there was no indication that the least virulent selections were inferior to the most virulent (Fig. 4) . The apparently least virulent clone (A7 [7] ) of the forty defined above was subjected to a second similar selection for avirulence from 30 progeny plaques. The least virulent plaque obtained (A 7 [74] ) was that used in more detailed tests for benign replication in mice, guinea-pigs and rabbits. 
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Responses of mice to primary infection and subsequent challenge
Mice surviving for 14 to I6 days following primary infection by various defined strains of virus were challenged by mo LD 5 ° of the virulent strain L IO. I-I6. c I to test their status in protection. Representative results for mice of I I to 33 days old (Table 5a) showed that when death was the high dose response, the LD5o for primary i.p. or i.e. infection was only I to 9 p.f.u, for all strains, except in i.p. infection of older mice (IOO p.f.u./LD5o: Fig. I ). Since survivors were susceptible to i.p. or i.c. challenge it follows that replication of virus was usually followed by death (275/28o). When mice more than 19 days old were infected i.p. or i.e. by avirulent strains of virus (A 7-c I, A 7 [74] ) there were few primary deaths (I 3/~ 5o), and the majority of survivors (7~/9 o) were protected (4 p.f.u./PD5o) against subsequent lethal challenge by i.e. or i.p. routes. Similar infections of mice by any virulent strain of virus (~: 3, v 12, v 13, I~ Io, L m. H6) confirmed that the LD 5o was again I to 9 p.f.u, and that survivors were unprotected since virus replication had not occurred.
It should be noted that strain A7 [74] , selected for extreme avirulence (Fig. 4) , replicated with high efficiency (I to 2 p.f.u./LD5o) to kill all suckling mice below the critical age of I6 to I7 days (Fig. 2) . Above this critical age a similar efficiency in replication ensured protection against subsequent lethal challenge. Thus the expression of virulence/avirulence was determined by the status of the host and its potential for response and not by any failure in the efficiency of initial infection by virus. The replication of a virulent strain of virus ensured death and the equally efficient but benign replication of an avirulent strain ensured protection.
Respiratory infection of mice
Adult mice of 7o to I7O days old were selected for tests on respiratory infection in view of their high and stable sensitivity to infection i.p. or i.e. (Fig. I) . Control tests actually showed no significant difference between the respiratory sensitivities of 3o-and I5o-day-old mice. Several experiments showed that mice were regularly infected at high efficiency (5+3 p.f.u./IDso) by all strains of virus regardless of the grade of virulence (Table 5 )-Infection by the avirulent strain (A7.ci) ensured protection and infection by any of the virulent strains (vI3.Cx, LIO.CI, LIo.n6.cI) produced death (I55/I59). The avirulent strain was clearly a highly efficient agent for immunization by aerosol inhalation. The responses of mice to infections by respiratory and i.e. routes (Tables 5a and 5b) 
Clinical signs in mice
The clinical signs in mice infected and likely to die were similar for any strain of virus at any level of virulence. Suckling mice showed either no response or ruffled coat and early paralysis at about the third day after inoculation followed inevitably by death at about the fifth day. For mice of i6 to 25 days old the lethal response to moderate doses of virus (< 5oo p.f.u.) was heralded by ruffled coat and early paralysis on day 7-+ 3 followed by death on day IO +_ 3. Only about 2 % of mice infected by any strain showed ruffled coat or mild paralysis and then failed to die 2 to 3 days later. In these terms mice either died or showed benign (subclinical) replication of virus leading to protection. Benign replication was nevertheless always associated with mild histological lesions of encephalitis (I. Zlotnik, personal communication).
On histological examination three days after inhalation or i.c. inoculation of Ioo to
Iooo p.f.u., mice likely to die showed moderate inflammation, degeneration and necrosis of Table 5a .
Response of mice as numbers dead: protected: uninfected following infection by various strains of Semliki forest virus under various conditions
Strains of virus P.fou. inoculated and response Incidence of (Table 1) i.c.
Response of adult mice* to respiratory infection by defined strains of Semliki Forest virus
Response of guinea-pigs as numbers dead: protected: uninfected* following administration of defined strains of Semliki Forest virus
v.a. From the level of infectivity recoverable from brain and blood (maximum of Io n to lO 7 p.f.u./ml, at 2 days), the pattern of infection and replication of virus was generally similar, at least over the first 24 to 48 hr, for both virulent and avirulent strains of virus, and a critical balance was clearly reached at 24 to 48 hr, which then determined the development of lesions and the ultimate response as death or protection. These results suggested that the expression of virulence was controlled by an early competition between lethal and protective responses triggered by efficient initial infection. Later reports will present these results in greater detail.
Response of guinea-pigs to primary infection and subsequent challenge
Groups of three or four guinea-pigs, of 3 or 9 to I I weeks old were exposed to graded doses of defined strains of Semliki Forest virus by inoculation (i.p. or i.e.) or by aerosol inhalation and subsequently challenged by virus strain l~ I O. n 6. c I ( Table 6 ). The responses observed following infection by strains A7. c I or v I 3 .c I confirmed that these were uniformly subclinical and protective for guinea-pigs, even when massive doses (> Io n p.f.u.) were administered. All infected guinea-pigs were protected against i.c. challenge. Table 6 ). Although i.c. inoculation protected some animals at intermediate doses near ioo p.f.u., all animals were killed by greater doses. Despite the apparent uncertainty of the outcome of replication (death or protection) through the respiratory route, the initiation of replication was equally efficient in terms of the p.f.u./ID 50 ratio for all strains regardless of virulence (o'3 to 2 p.f.u.]ID5o for respiratory infection; IO to zo p.f.u./ID 50 for i.c.; 20o to I ooo p.f.u./ID 5 o for i.p.). Thus, as for mice, the expression of virulence or avirulence was not related to the efficiency of initial infection and replication but to the subsequent channels of response determined by virus strain and site of administration.
To clarify the apparently irregular response of guinea-pigs following respiratory infection by virulent strains of virus, the neutralizing activities of individual antisera were estimated for several animals I4 days after primary infection and again I4 days after respiratory challenge. When grouped by dose of virus inhaled, the results show that for I to 3 p.f.u, inhaled, 50 % of the animals were protected despite inability to detect significant neutralizing activity in primary sera (Table 7) . At greater doses inhaled few animals failed to show primary neutralizing activity, and for inhaled doses of > IOO p.f.u, the levels in both primary and secondary antisera rose rapidly until the majority of animals showed serum neutralization index values of 4 to 5. Since all animals showing serum neutralization index values > 2"5 were protected against i.c. challenge, the 70 % of animals protected by inhalation of over 20 p.f.u, were probably those mounting an efficient and early immune response to virus replication in contrast to the 3o % which failed to do so and therefore died: replication of virus was nevertheless initiated with equal efficiency in both cases. This situation of hostheterogeneity was similar to that for mice in Fig. 2 
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Respiratory infection and protection of rabbits
The respiratory route was used for rabbits, despite greater complication in the specification of inhaled and retained dose (Table 2 ), in view of the known susceptibility of the rabbit to lethal infection in this route by the I. m. rI 6 strain of virus (Henderson et al. 1967 ; E. Boulter, I. Zlotnik and H. B. Maber, in preparation). Groups of 4 to 6 rabbits 4 weeks old (o. 5 to t.7 kg.) or 9 to ~o weeks old (2 to 3 kg.) received graded doses of specified strains of virus as described in Methods: only one strain of virus was used each day and the Henderson 0952 ) apparatus was disinfected between experiments. Animals were scored daily for temperature and clinical signs until challenged by aerosol inhalation of io ~ p.f.u, of virus strain LIO.H6.CI on the I4th to I6th day. The types of response observed were coded as in Table 2 in order to simplify the presentation of the patterns of response (Table 8) for various strains and doses. Virus strains A7. c I and A7 [74] replicated sub-clinically from all levels of retained dose and all infected animals were fully protected against lethal challenge. Respiratory infection by strain v I3. c I produced no fatalities but most rabbits (8/I2) inhaling more than about I ooo p.f.u, showed severe clinical signs of fever, weakness and paralysis: all infected rabbits were fully protected against lethal challenge which failed to provoke clinical signs. Infection by strains L IO. C I or L I0. H 6. C I was almost uniformly lethal at about 1ooo p.f.u, inhaled and only (4/54) rabbits were protected against subsequent challenge. There was thus a clearly progressive sequence of virulence and clinical response in the strain order A 7 [74], A7. C I < VI3.CI. < LIO.CI, LIO.H6.CI.
Despite the clear differences between the benign (A7174], A7-C 0, incapacitating (v I3. C I) and lethal (L IO. C ~, L IO. n 6. C I) strains, the ID 5o for all was only about 2oo p.f.u, inhaled or 60 p.f.u, retained (Table 8) . Thus 60 p.f.u, was the PD5o for the avirulent strains and the LD 50 for the virulent strains. It should be noted that even the least virulent clonally selected strain (A7 [74] ) initiated replication as efficiently as the most virulent (LIO.H6. C0: thus the expression of virulence or avirulence and the severity of clinical signs were determined by the pattern and interaction of later responses. Parallel infection of rabbits by i.p. or intravenous routes showed that all strains replicated benignly (2o p.f.u./PD 5o: response code 3 of Table 2 ) to protect against lethal challenge. Thus, as for guinea-pigs, infection through peripheral routes gave dominance to protective responses. 
Strains of Semliki Forest virus are designated as in Table t Mixed or dual response in which some of the host group show one reaction, some the other. The first quoted is the response of the majority. M Mixed virus strain comprising one part of virus strain L IO. C I (index 6) with IOOO parts of virus strain A 7. C t (index I).
DISCUSSION
This study was undertaken to define quantitatively the virulence of several 'original' strains of Semliki Forest virus in terms of the responses of a range of host/route systems. The results summarized in Table 9 show that 13 different host/route combinations may be set in a gradient of susceptibility against a sharply defined gradient of strain virulence. For each host/route combination the indicated efficiency of replication (p.f.u./ID5o) is the same for all strains of virus regardless of whether the primary response is death (D) or protection with (P) or without (B) clinical signs. The position of the change-over from death (D) to protection (P or B) entails a steep increase of at least I o3-fold in the p.f.u./LD 50 ratios. The virulence of each strain of Semliki Forest virus may thus be given as a ' virulence index' by the highest position in the gradient of' susceptibility' at which infection by that strain induces a lethal response at small doses ( < 300 p.f.u.).
The gradient of host susceptibility, or more properly of efficiency of protective response, is unambiguous except at positions 5 and 6 (Table 9 ) and demonstrates a progressive dominance of the protective response with increase in animal size and in the route sequence; central (i.c.) , intermediate (respiratory), peripheral (i.p.; i.v.) . Positions o to 3 illustrate the onset of responsiveness in mice and this, as for the responses of other hosts, may vary with the strain of animal used. There is, nevertheless, a well-marked series of strains of Semliki Forest virus which progressively and systematically overwhelm the protective responses of 158 C.J. BRADISH, K. ALLNER AND H. B. MABER this series of host/route systems. Host/route systems other than those studied here are likely to fit into the same scheme unless they present unique response mechanisms. An important feature of the presentation in Table 9 is the indication that host/route systems at the transition between lethal and benign responses show a complex dual response in which there is an often wide range of virus doses over which the groups of infected test animals show a mixed response of some killed and some protected. This is distinct from the expectation of an all-or-none response, inherent for example in the classical sigmoid doseresponse curve, for which all-killed or all-protected is presumed to develop fairly sharply from all-uninfected. The gradient of severity of clinical signs as the transition line is approached from the left or from below is a further indication of the criticality of response interactions in this region.
To present results on the dual response, in which animals in a test group may die (D), be protected (P) or remain uninfected the three-number D: P: S code has been adopted; this avoids the use of many, multiple graphs. It implies, however, that there are no abortive infections in which virus replication is initiated without the response of either death or protection: both cases are classified as uninfected (S). Certainly rabbits and guinea-pigs (Tables 7, 8 ) have been protected against secondary lethal challenge without the detection of primary antibody activity, so that protection must be regarded as the more sensitive indication of infection and response.
Since abortive infection must be more probable, or more readily detected, during response to low doses, it follows that the efficiency of infection, quoted in terms of p.f.u./ID5o, must be near unity if few of the inoculated and potentially infective particles fail to initiate infection for any reason. Thus only some i.p. inoculations in guinea-pigs and rabbits (up to IOOO p.f.u./ ID5o; Table 9 ) were sufficiently inefficient to suggest that a majority of infective particles failed to trigger positive responses through abortive infection, in vivo inactivation, irreversible adsorption or engulfment by cells. Although these mechanisms may be involved in the priming of subsequent channels of response, they are not easily distinguished experimentally and appear to show no collective selectivity with respect to the virulence or avirulence of the inoculum.
It is difficult to infer the original virulence of available strains of Semliki Forest virus, since many have been frequently passaged without adequate record in mice of various strains and by a variety of more or less selective procedures with respect to age and route. At the I4th passage in mice (Smithburn & Haddow, I944; Taylor, I967 ) the prototype strain (v4 in Table I, Table 9 ) probably showed a virulence index of 3 which increased to 4 at passes 19 to 99 and to 6 before pass 136. In other hands a virulence index of 6 was reached within 9 or Io passes (strains E 9 and L IO of Table 0. The earliest available passes of other strains show a virulence index of 4 (strain K 3 and vi2), and only strain A7 is avirulent to the degree of a virulence index of I to 2. The earliest available passages of the original isolations A, V, re, P were probably all avirulent (index I to 2), with virulent subpopulations more or less rapidly selected by the various passage operations. Although strain v 4 is now lost we have found that its properties in mice of i.c. lethality and i.p. protection are reproduced by a I: Iooo mixture of strains L I0 (virulence index 6) and A7 (virulence index ~) (work in preparation). This, together with other evidence of dual responses, suggests that the virulence of strains may be the outcome of the competitive expression of the lethality of a virulent subpopulation interacting with the protection of an virulent subpopulation. Probably only the virulent subpopulation is capable of producing degeneration and necrosis of neurons in the CNS leading to classical virus encephalitis.
Since the strains we have studied are very closely related serologically (references of Table I ) and can probably not be distinguished by sensitive cross-neutralization and double-
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adsorption tests (to be published) it follows that the expression of virulence is not simply related to dominant antigenic and immunogenic mechanisms. Thus the expression of virulence (Table 9) is either related to the immunogenicity of minor antigenic determinants, not yet detected serologically, or is genome-controlled through the initiation of secondary synthetic processes triggered, according to host and route, more efficiently by some virus subpopulations than by others. Such' tropisms' then define the outcome of the race between virus, interferon and antibody synthesis for lesion formation, cell sensitization and protection (Smith, 1969; Baron, I97O; Nathanson & Cole, I97o) . Individually, such processes may be beneficial or harmful and contribute to the expression or suppression of virulence according to the timing and extent of their initiation. Host/route systems on the transition line are thus particularly sensitive to the expression of virulence by the virus population and must be distinguished from systems above or below the transition line which show a simple death-only or protection-only response. Thus, the standardization of the activity of human or rabbit interferon in the rabbit-SFV system will be influenced in sensitivity and in interpretation according to the selection of a system giving benign (B), incapacitating (P), lethal (D) or dual (P, D) reponse. The summary of Table 9 specifies the host/route/virus strain systems appropriate to such studies on immunological and protective processes. Clearly ' SFV', even with quotation of strain and passage history, is not a sufficient designation of a virus sample and should be replaced by a ' virulence index' if reports are to be significant to other investigators.
The demonstration of the distinct properties of temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants of Semliki Forest virus (Fenner, I969; Tan, Sambrook & Bellett, 1969) requires the comparison of these generally less virulent strains with those of the virulence-defined selections discussed in this paper. Tan et al. (I969) commenced their clonal selection with an SFV strain of probable virulence grade 4 (Table 9 ) but, since this was almost certainly heterogeneous, the virulence grade of their cloned working stock of 'wild type' virus cannot be anticipated. Their parent 'wild type' virus (ts +) produced the same yield of virus at 30o and 38.5 °, but the ts-mutants produced by various mutagen treatments failed to yield infective virus at 38"5 ° and showed, at this restrictive temperature, from 1% (RNA-) to 90 % (RNA +) of the normal RNA yield of the ts + parent. At 38.5 ° all RNA-mutants showed deficiencies in production of antigen, nucleocapsid or membrane components. Most RNA-mutants (It/I 2) were as thermally stable (I log. decay in 8 min. at 5o.5 °) as the ts + parent, but most RNA + mutants (22/25) were thermally labile (z to 5 log. decay in 8 rain. at 5o.5°). Preliminary studies on the virulent and avirulent 'wild' strains or clonal selections defined in this paper show them to be generally similar in the temperature sensitivity of plaque formation and virus yield. Avirulent strains are more thermally stable than some virulent strains (N. Lewis & P. Fleming, personal communications) and there is no indication that avirulence is associated in vivo with inefficiency in infection or replication. Thus, although exact comparisons have not been made, the present virulent and avirulent strains of SFV probably represent at least two distinct types of native genetic material and are distinct from ts-mutants in which lesions and functional deficiencies are imposed upon a single parental genome randomly selected from a population which remains to be defined.
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